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TEE BIOLOGY O F  THE ISOPODA 
OF EB E G I O N  O F  
DOUGLAS LAKE, MICHIGAN 
( CONTINUATION ) 
General Statement of t he  Problem 
This study, a  continuation,of  the problem begun 
l a s t  summer, vias made from June 27 t o  August 1 6 ,  1939. 
During t h i s  time, the  p laces  v i s i t e d  l a s t  year were r e v i s i t e d  
i n  order t o  determine if the  same r e s u l t s  would be obteined. 
Other areas  were a l s o  v i s i t e d .  Col lec t ions  were made i n  only 
Emmet, Cheboygan and Presque I s l e  Counties. Besides co l l ec t ing ,  
an attempt was made i n  r e a r i n g  two s?ecies of t e r r e s t r i a l  and 
one species of Aquatic I s o ~ ~ o d s .  Size  d i s t r i bu t ion  uld  growth 
curves vere a l so  worked ou t  f o r  a population of Cyl i s t i cus  
convexus. 
Local Species 
The l i s t  of l o c s l  s ~ e c i e s  has been unchznged. Only 
the  four species recorded l as t  year  were col lec ted t h i s  
summer. They a re  Cy l i s t i cus  convews,  ?o rce l l i o  r a thke i ,  
Porce l l io  scaber and Oniscus a s e l l u s ,  
L1 ISTFLIBUTION 
Terres t r ie l t  Isopods viere co l lec ted  along the  
shores of s t i l l  and running vraters, i n  hard-~:oods, open 
f i e l d s ,  g u t t e r s  along roads,  i n  abandoned fern yerds and i n  
comgarzble s i t ua t ions ,  
Isopods were absent from a l l  co l l ec t ions  made i n  
the As2ensand i n  the  Pine Woods, The former s i t u a t i o n s  were 
usually dry  and t h e r e  w a s  l i t t l e  p ro tec t ion  afforded on the  
f o r e s t  f l o o r ,  There were two exceptions t o  the  above, how- 
ever; the apsens along Ocqueoc River,  and those nor th  of 
Vincent Lake. In both of the  above cases there  w a s  an 
abundance of r o t t i n g  wood and other  deb r i s  on the  f o r e s t  
f l oo r  f o r  p ro tec t ion ,  and both s i t u a t i o n s  were a s  moist  a s  
comparable s i t u a t i o n s  were specimens were taken. Hence lack  
of necessary moisture and d e s k e d  pro tec t ion  do not  seem t o  
be the l imi t i ng  f a c t o r s  i n  the  aspens. A l l  pine woods v i s i t e d  
have had dry  f l o o r s ,  wi th  l i t t l e  e l s e  except a  t h i ck  cover- 
ing of needle s, 
Habitats  
Lake and stream shores: These s i t u a t i o n s  proved t o  
be the  bes t  c o l l e c t i n g  s i t u a t i o n s  of a l l  the  ? laces  s tudied.  
The beaches, where co l l ec t ions  were made, cEn be divided i n t o  
tyro groups: sandy shores vrith itdBbis, and gravel  shores.- 
A ra ther  s t r i c k i n g  s p e c i f i c i t y  was noted i n  regards t o  these  
tvio s i t ua t ions .  Cyl is tcus  convexus doninated o r  w a s  found 
elone on grave l  shores.  While Po ree l l i o  r a thke i  was found 
a s  the doninant sgec ies  on tie sandy shores.  
Gravel Beaches: A s  a l ready mentioned Cy l i s t i cus  
convexus was t h e  dominant s?ecies  i n  t h i s  h a b i t a t .  Occassionally 
a s o l i t a r y  P o r c e l l i o  r a thke i  was co l lec ted  w i t h  e grour, of 
2. convexus. Idost co l l ec t ions  vere  taken frm the  a rea  of 
the middle beach. Here under 2 e r t l y  bilried d r i f t  v~ood, unaer 
rocks, and debr i s ,  Cyl i s t i cus  convexus was t o  be found i n  
l a rge  numbers, Usually those rocks which were bare ly  embedded 
i n  the gravel  were bes t  for col lec t ing.  Several  co l lec t ions  
were made by merely digging away the top gravels .  Aggregations 
f 
of Cyl i s t i cus  convexus were the  ordinary occqence  and s o l i t a r y  
specimens r a t n e r  r a r e ,  
Sandy Shores: I n  t h i s  t G e  of s i t u a t i o n  Porce l l io  
r a t h k e i  doninated, with a r a r e  Cyl i s t i cus  convexus and a t  
times grou2s of P o r c e l l i o  sczber. Here too,  ~ o s t  co l lec t ions  
were made on the  middle beach. Under d r i f t  wood and f a l l e n  
timbers roost of t h e  s?ecimens v.-ere co l lec ted ,  Along the 
shores of i d r o  Lhke, Porce l l io  rzthizei were taken under cow 
manure, occassional  rocks a s  wel l  as under d r i f t  wood. 
hg5re;ctions s e r e  no t  usue l  as r:as the  czse of Cyl i s t i cus  
convexus on grevel  beaches , instead s;?eci-r,ens vere found 
scz t t e r ed  d o n g  t9e  length  of tne  d r i f t  viood. 
Deciduous Woods: With the  exception of the  As?ens, 
Iso:3oas :;ere found i n  a l l  the  deciduous vro-jds s tudied,  In  
these s i t u a t i o n s  no one s?ecies dominated. Po rce l l i o  reti-lkei, 
~ o n v c s U 5  
Porce l l i o  scaber,  and Cyl i s t i cus  - ..- were all co l lec ted  
zn6 i n  a p ~ r o r i m s t e l y  the  erne n u b e r s .  These 1 ~ 0 2 0 6 s  vere 
- foana under r o t t i n g  7::ood m e  i n  adjocent l e a f  molt. Oniscus 
z s e l i u s  T.-E's co l lec ted  i n  s k i l a r  h a b i t r t s ,  but  only on 
Ilackinac Islaxi. 
-4- 
Open f i e l d s ,  farm y ~ r d s ,  along roads ,  e t c . :  P o r c e l l i o  
r a t h k e i  was the  dominznt s ~ e c i e s  i n  t aese  l o c a l i t i e s ,  however, 
C y l i s t i c u s  convexus vms also c o l l e c t e d  but n o t  i n  as s p a r s e  
numbers a s  i n  o t h e r  s i t u a t i o n s  where it was n o t  doninant .  
The folloviing c h ~ r t  i s  a  r e c ~ ~ i t u l a t i o n  of t h e  
h a b i t z t s  s t u d i e d ,  u l Z  s 2 e c i e s  found i n  each. 
o c z l i t i e s  of T e r r e s t r i a l  I s o ~ o d s  co l l ec ted  s m e r  1939 
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Laboratory Studies: 
Besides the f i e l d  observations and the  co l lec t ing ,  
leboratory  s tud ies  were a l s o  attempted. P l a s t e r  of p a r i s  
cups,placed i n  pans of water,  were s e t  up a s  rea r ing  cages. 
In 24 of these cups were placed female Po rce l l i o  ra thke i  and 
i n  the other  24 were placed female Cyl i s t i cus  convexus. A l l  
females were carrying eggs o r  young i n  mmsugia. Leaves begin- 
ning t o  d i s in t e rg ra t e  viere placed i n  the  cups a s  food. These 
- 
cups were observed da i ly ,  bu t  s ince  there  was no noticeable 
d a i l y  d i f ferences ,  weekly observations a r e  charted below. 
The times of molting, a s  we l l  a s  number of young a r e  shovm 
on the following charts .  




Shoviing nunber of young and t i n e s  of molts.  Ju ly  3 t o  Au-ust 




























































































1 7  
CHART I11 
Only those oonta iners  t n a t  c o n t e n e d  yo-mg 
were s i t e d  
It w i l l  be noted in both c h a r t s  t h a t  t he re  i s  
a viide range in the  number born, as we l l  a s  i n  t he  death  
r a t e  of these  young, The number of young as shown i n  the  
above c h a r t s  is lower than the f i gu re  obtained l a s t  year.  
But i n  con t ras t ,  more survived this summer than l a s t .  As 
these observations are on laboratory  specimens, and a s  
inf luences  were hard t o  con t ro l ,  and s ince  the  food w a s  
d i f f e r en t  each year ,  these  d i f fe rences  may no t  be s ign i f fcan t .  
Last year  i n  a s imi l a r  l abora tory  study, bu t  feeding po ta to  
instead of r o t t i n g  leaves ,  it was found t h a t  t he  young were 
born over a  period of time. This year ,  however, a l l  Young 
l e f t  the  narsupium a t  about the  same time. There were a 
few exceptions t o . t h i s :  young of cups # 34 and 39 being 
o u t ~ t a n d i n g  exceptions. 
Gro-vsth of Young: 
There was no not iceable  d i f fe rences  between the  
growth of the  young of the  tvro genera s tudied.  A t  b i r t h  the  
young were approximately 1,5 mm. i n  length ,  They continued 
t o  grow and i n  soae cases it vtould ap>ear t h a t  a t  t h i s  ea r ly  
stage molting i s  no t  necessary f o r  growth. The above cha r t s  
show ( by a * ) the  weeks i n  which molting d e f i n i t e l y  o c c e d .  
B u t  s ince the s m a l l  s i z e  of these  s7ecimens mz4es i t  very 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  determine a c t u a l  molting, tne re  vrere s eve ra l  
grou?s where molting w a s  no t  observed, end where it nay have 
occurred, A t  the  end of the  seventh week most of t he  young 
were 3 t o  4 mm. long and orange i n  co lor ,  
Number of Broods 
Observations from the s ix th  week on, showed t h a t  
# 
about half of the  females were carrying developing eggs, In  
other words there  appears t o  be a t  l e a s t  two broods during 
the summer, with a possible t h i r d  appearing before observations 
were begun, ( Size of measured specimens seem t o  point  t o  t h i s , )  
Moulting; 
Last year it was found t h a t  following the 
emptying of the marsupium the female molted, This was not 
the case t h i s  summer - food differences may be one of the 
reasons, Half of the females molted t h i s  snmrner from the 
s ix th  t o  the seventh week a f t e r  giving b i r t h  t o  young, The 
method of moulting was found t o  be a s  follows. The head and 
the f i r s t  four thorac is  segnents moult f i r s t .  The exuviae 
thus formed may come off a s  an e n t i t y  o r  be broken i n t o  
several pieces. About a day l a t e r ,  when the an te r io r  p a r t  
has becone normel again, the l a s t  three tnoracic segnents 
knd the abdomen moulted. These exuviae usually pass off over 
the posterior end a s  a whole cast .  Exuviae were never noticed 
t o  be eaten by the adu l t s ,  but several  of the young a t  various 
times were found t o  be breaking the exuviae up and probably 
feeding on tkem, 
Size Dist r ibut ion 
An a t t e n ~ t  w ~ s  nade t o  snoxv the s i ze  ver ia t ion 
o r  d is t r ibut ion  of Cyl is t icus  convexus, from week t o  week. 
No one s e t  .of organisms v~es used a s  neesurements usual ly  
entailed lose of appendages, Therefore i n  order t o  e l b i n a t e  
t h i s  f ac to r  of regeneration, a sepsrate s e t  of sgec5mens 
-B- 
was used f o r  each s e t  of measurements. However, a l l  specimens 
were collected from the same area ( middle beach of the west- 
ern s h o r e ~ o f  South F i s h t a i l  Bay, Douglas Lake, Michigan), and 
under approximately the sane conditions. ( Changes i n  moisture 
and other weather f ac to r s  were not controlled and were not 
always the same.) The following graphs show the s ize  
d i s t r ibu t ion  of Cgl is t icus  convexus a t  .various dates. It 
w i l l  be noted t h a t  most of the modes of these graphs have 
approximately the  same shape, although not located on the 
points.  There i s  a minimum nunber of 3 t o  5mm. szecimens 
i n  a l l  counts; then a gradual r i s e  t o  the peak (counts of 
Ju ly  13 and 18 have. a secondary peak f i rs t ) ;  following the 
peak there i s  a drop and then s grzduel r i s e  o r  s l i g h t  
decrease i n  the drop; follovred by a continued drop and 
f i n e l l y  a level ing o f f -o f  the nunbers sbove 15mm i n  length. 
N o  special  method of col lect ion was used f o r  taking these 






These above curves do not show much as 
individual curves, except the s ize  d i s t r ibu t ion  of t h a t  s e t  
of organisms on tha t  specif ic  date, By f igur ing  out,  however, 
the mean s i z e  ( ~ = a +  iffsl) ) OA these spec i f ic  da tes  and 
- 
plot t ing these calculations,  one can show growth over the 
en t i re  period, The following graph ( # 6 )  was such an attempt. 
Omitting the  f i rs t  and l a s t  counts, the  p lo t t ed  means show a 
gradual growth over the four weeks period. I f ,  however, these 
f i r s t  and l a s t  means are  plot ted,  the graph might show a 
decrease and a dying off of one generation with an 
increase i n  the succeeding gen&ation following . ( The l a rge r  
s~ecimens being the ones t h a t  have died ). Both the f i rs t  and 
l a s t  counts were ra ther  low i n  the number of specimens 
collected ( 116 and 379 respectful ly)  snd i t  m a y  be t h a t  






During t h e  summer of 1938, 3 species of - . - 
aquatic  Isopods were co l lec ted  - Asel lus  commmis, Man- 
case l lu s  tenax and Mancasellus macrourus, Th i s  summer, 
however, only the  first two were co l lec ted .  Xancasellus 
macrourus not  being found. 
D i s t r i bu t ion  
The s2ecimens co l lec ted  were found i n  muddy and 
c l e a r  creeks (heevy and sparse vege ta t ion) ,  i n  l akes  a t  
mouth of strezm ~ n d  along wind swept snore ( ? ) , and i n  the  
vcagers of the  S t r a i t s  of iiackinac. 
A s  y e t  no determining f a c t o r s  have been found 
t h a t  a r i l l  l i n k  these co l l ec t ing  grounds together  . 
Zab i t a t s  
Clear running waters:  Asellus con-zunis vjas the 
only Isoyod co l lec ted  i n  t h i s  t3.pe of hab i t a t .  A t  C ~ r p  Creek 
it v,ias found s?arsely amon5 the  vegeta t ion (Chare and Potomageton) 
and abundantly i n  crevices  i n  subxerged wood on the bottom. 
A t  M i l l  Creek they were co l lec ted  from under sur f sces  of 
rocks and a o n g  the submerged moss. 
uqddy s lugs i sh  streams;  ivlancasellus tenax was 
co l lec ted  here a n C  only here. Nigzer Creek vtes t he  only 
h a b i t a t  of t h i s  s o r t  s tudied.  bimcasel lus tenax was co l lec ted  
from off  the  under surfaces  of l i l y  pads and i n  the  crevices  
i n  submerged v:ater soaked wood . 
-la-! 
Lakes: Two col lec t ions  viere made i n  IAkes, but 
- ii' them by the  writer, One col lect ion - a slime 
. '-.e back of a Lymnea from Grapevine Point,Douglas 
ined Asellus communis and Mancasellus tenax. The 
I. 
.;ever a f t e r  repeated searching the shoal has f a i l e d  
. . 
,_y Isopods and is  inclinded t o  d iscredi t  the above 
;- Tile other  col lect ion was taken a t  the mouth of 
- - 
' . ;: a t  Burt Lake and these specimens were probably 
- 
n there from the creek i n  the storm the dey 
'-5 col lect ion was made. The wr i te r  has a l so  searched 
. . a t  other  times and has found nothing. Asellus 
. -, however, i s  t o  be found i n  large numbers i n  the - 
- ' : t l ec t ions  made by the Invertebrate Class i n  the 
. . , :ontained Asellus communis, which was found i n  and 
, Lgosses along the shore, but i n  the vrater. 
The follovfing char t  i s  a recapi tulat ion o f  these 
S O F  AQUATIC ISOPODS COLLFCTED JULY TiXOUGH AUGUST 
SIW-4TION S?LCTfiS FSyUTiD 
On Plant leeves, A s ~ ~ ~ u s  conmunis 
I n  r o t t i n g  wood 
Under surf ace of Iuianca s e l  us  tanax 
l i l y  pads 
1 '-Y 
I 
ild \ I Under mosses Asellus corn-wnis k & stones 
Hf;BITAT 
L I Adong the  edges 





heavy plant gro-i;t,h 
abund~.nt mud 
Laboratom s t u d i e s  
Basellus cammunis w a s  reared i n  the  l abora tory  
i n  two gal lon aquar ia .  Those placed i n  f i nge r  bowls d i d  n o t  
survive even the  f i r s t  week. Those i n  the  aquaria,  however, 
l ived and gave b i r t h  t o  t h e  first brood of young, and began 
brooding o r  incubating a second c l u s t e r  of eggs. No d e f i n i t e  
observations were made on these  specimens, but  t h i s  w e s  merely 
an attempt t o  t r y  r ea r ing  the+ 
m y  
1. Six species  of Isopods were col lec ted;  Oniscus a s e l l u s ,  
Cyl is t icus  convexus, P o r c e l l i o  r s t h k e i ,  Porce l l io  scaber ,  
Asellus communis and Mancasellus tenax. 
t .  T e r r e s t r i a l  Iso7ods were not  found i n  pine and aspen 
wooas, 
3.  There are  a t  l e a s t  t~vo broods of you~lg each year  f o r  
Cyl is t icus  convexus, wi th  a 3oss ib le  t h i rd .  
4. Female C y l i s t i c u s  convexus raoult betreen broods, general ly .  
5. In moulting the  exuviae from head and f i r s t  4 thorac ic  
sew-ents a r e  shed f i r s t , e n t i r e  o r  broken. The l a s t  t h r e e  
thoracic segments snd the  abdomen exuviae a r e  shea l a t e r  by 
the  animal \=raiii:ling out of it. 
6 ,  The major i ty  of C y l i s t i c u s  convexus co l lec ted  were from 
9.5 t o  9.7mm. i n  length .  
7 .  From Ju ly  18 t o  August 7 ,  Cy l i s t i cus  convexus gnve i n  length 
from a m e a n  of 9.06 t o  9.77mm in length. 
.m TO TEE LOCAL SPECIES OF TBE ISOPODS OF DOUGLAS LAKE REGION ,MICHIGAN 
t 
A, Abdominal appendages exposed (no t  covered wi th  an operculum).Body 
not extremely f l a t t e n e d  dorso-ventrally.Tribe Oniscoidea. 
B, Uropoda long, reaching beyond the  terminal  segment of t he  
abdomen. Family Oniscidae , 
C , Flagellum of conspicuous antennae t r i a r t i c u l a t e  ( 3 
divisions).No s p e c i a l  r e sp i r a to ry  organs v i s i b l e  
on abdominal appendages, ONISCUS ASELLUS Linnaeus , 
C t ,  Flagellum of conspicuous antennae b i a r t i c u l a t e  ( 2 
d i v i s i o n s ) ,  Trachese present  on a t  l e a s t  the  f i r s t  
and second abdominal segments, 
D ,  Body very  convex, capable of being ro l l ed  i n t o  a  
a  p e r f e c t  b a l l .  Body segnents near ly  smooth 
( c o l o r  p a t t e r n  - longi tudional  row of yel lowish 
spo t s  on e i t h e r  s ide  of body, Between median 
l i n e  and rows of s p b t s  a r e  yellowish wavy l i n e s  
CPLISTICUS COH'VXXUS @De Geerf 
D t .  Body somewhat f l a t  and broad, not  very convex, 
Body segments rough, from low granules t o  
tuberc les .  Color p a t t e r n  d i f f e r e n t  from above. 
Genus Po rce l l i o .  
E. Body usua l ly  ~ 5 t h  3 longi tudional  l i n e s  of 
vrkitish sgo ts ,  o r  ~ V T O  marginal l i n e s  with 
s ca t t e r ed  spots  over remaincer of body. 
Surface of boljy covered wi th  1 0 7 , -  grenules.  
PORC3LLIO F-4TTS4'1 Brandt . 
ET . Body without s?ots ,  general ly  unif'orm i n  
co lo r ;  vrith occass ional ly  l i g h t e r  zargin  
a 1  borders.  Body covered with tuberc les ,  
v i s i b l e  viitnout ~ e z n i f ' i c r t i o n ,  
PORCLLLIO SCABER L z t r e i l l e  
B8, Uropodz sho r t ,  no t  reaching beyon2 the  t e rn in21  s e w e n t  of 
the  abdomen. AR5%3ILL.IIL)IUlr: WLGiLl ( L a t r e i l l e )  
At  . Abdnminel ap?endages covered with an o?erculum. Body d e f i n i t e l y  . f l a t t ened  dorso-ventrel ly.  Tribe Aselloidez 
B ,  La te ra l  mergins of nead e n t i r e ,  iiext t o  l a s t  s e m e n t  of f i r s t  
p a i r  of l egs  with a 2roninent  3rocess on i t s  i n f e r i o r  
margin. Mandibles wi th  a palp ,ASELLUS COIVZ .IJNIS Say. 
B T .  Lz te re l  -.ergins of heecf n o t  e n t i r e .  Llendibies .?lt3out a ?z-lp. 
C. Later21 ~ c r g i n s  of head ivith a  c l e f t  on e i t n e r  s ide .  2 
t r i ~ n g u l a r  7rocesses on next t o  l a s t  segment of f i r s t  
p a i r  of legs.WC,4S~LT_US ?:'ACEOU2US Garnen, 
C T .  L ~ t e r e l  m r g i n s  of nead ecanded  i n t o  en e n t e r i o r  and 
p o s t e r i o r  lobe.  The pos t e r io r  lobe nay be ~ r o d a c e d  
l a t e r a l l y  beyond the  a n t e r i o r  lobe. One t r i ~ n ~ l a r  
process on next  t o  l a s t  segment o r  the  f i rs t  2 ~ i r  
of legs.I..dAJCJ5ELLUS FSNilX (Smith).  7-31-39 
